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ELEVENTH REPORT ON COMPETITION  POLICY
As the economic crisis drags on and bites deeper, there is an ever-increasing
tendertcy towards oLigopoLy within the Community, The Commission must therefore
again stress that the poLicies pursued at Community LeveL must be sensitive
to ttreir effects on the competitiveness of a Community  economy which is closely
integrated into the worLd economy. Thus, white it  takes a sympathetic view
of cooperation between firms seeking to improve their competitiveness,  the
Commjssion intends to ensure that the scope stiLI remaining for effective
competition wiLI not be jeopardized by private or government measures.
As regards State aids, Member States are increasingLy  engaged in an aids race
to rescue ail.ing firms and save the jobs they provide" The Commission here
faces a new responsibiLity, without precedent in the history of the Community.
As a general rule it  judges such aids by criteria aimed at ensuring that the
firms invoLved are restored to sound economic heaLth-
This is the broad thrust of the Commissionrs e[eventh annuaL report on
competition poLicy, which has just been sent to the European Par[iament, the
CounciL, and the Court of Justice. The report has aLso been submitted to the
Economjc and SociaI Committee for its opinion,
The report notes that there is a growing tendency in the various fvlember States
for the pubLic authorities, under cons'iderabLe pressure, to make use of aid to
protect their industries. Such measures are frequent[y designed to enabLe
industries to survive or to offset the effects of the cris'is, which are atL the
more marked where industriaL structures are poorIy adapted to the new requirements
of the worLd market.
The Commissionts poticy on aid must therefore strike a reaListic balance by
ensuring that assistance in no way, because of its scate or the terms, on which
it  is granted, jeopardizes the unity of the market, but preventing the use of.
those aias which, as transitionat measures,  make an effect'ive, lasting
contribution to the Communityrs economic and sociat recovery,
In generat, the Commission adopts a positive approach-.- in so far as it  compties
with the retevant guideLines - to aid which promotes thq adaptation of firms
to the new conditions governing the energy market or to'stricter environmentaI
protection requirementi, or which hetps to promote technoIogicaL deveLopment
in the Community. It  aLso views in a favourabLe Light aid which serves to
promote a better baIance between the regions or which makes it  possibLe to tack[e
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;1.particular probIems, such as youth unempLoyment.  These exampLes atso
demonstrate the c[ose Iink between the Commissionrs  poticy with regard to
Hember Statesr aids and the impLementation  of the Communityrs  own measures
in this area.
Industries in structuraL crisis
This attitude is,  howeveru Ljmited_by the need to avoid distortions of
competition within the Community.l Such a poLicy impLies that strict  conditions
for the granting of aids be Laid down and observed particularly for industries
in crisis Like steeL, texti[es and shipbuitding. It  woutd be wrong to try to
overcome  economic or emptoyment difficuIties by granting firms financiaL
benefits enabLing them to increase their competitiveness onLy artificiaLty.
Whatever benefits might be obtained in the very short terms by such a [ax
approach, there is no doubt that in the medium and long term it  wou[d make the
sjtuation worse rather than better, serving onty to prevent or deLay the
necessary adjustments by misaItocating the Limited financiaI resources avaitabIe.
These considerations form the foundation of the Communityrs  whoIe steeL po[jcy.
The industries in crisis atso raise the prob[em of the introduction of defensive
measures by firms, in the form of agreements known as "structuraL crisis carteLs",
and these must be viewed in the Light of the provisions governing restrictive
practices. Where there is an irreversibLe disparity between production
capacity and demand, agreements between undertakings  aimed at achieving an orderty
reduction of excess capacity may be exernpted from the ban on restrictive practices,
in so far as undertakings do not jointty fix production and del'ivery voLumes and
setIing prices of the reLevant preducts nor aim at barring imports. Nor can
the Commission tolerate preferentiaL measures for a domestic market which use
private or pubLic protectionism  to provide a defence against externaL
competition.
Nationat ization meaqurqs
The Commission has adopted a neutraI position on the question of the nationaLi-
zation of sectors of the economy. The decision by a {ttember State to extend
pubtic 6tlnership is no innovation as far as the Community is concerned. This
right is taid down in the Treaties, which state that they are without prejudice
to the rutes in Member States governing the system of property ownership,  and
give both the advocates and the opponents of the extension of pubLic ownership
the assurance that their membership of the Community is not a barrier to their
objectives in the matter. The Commission does not therefore feeL that any
action on its part is caLted for in respect of the nationatization decisions.
The Member States retain fult  freedom in this regard.
However, as regards the conduct of nationaIized undertakings, both new and
ex'isting, in the Community, the frlember States to whose jurisdiction they are
subject and the undertakings  themseLves are bound by aLL the principtes  and
rutes Laid down in the Treaty and, in particutar, by aLt the competition rules.
It  is this which provides thg guarantee  against possibLe distortions of
competition with respect to other undertakings.-3
,In the recent exampLe of the nat ionat izat ion mea$ures 'in France, the
Commission therefore feLt that their implementatton  shouLd not in itself
cause distortions of cornpetition. In Line with its approaeh to pubLic
undertakings  in genenat, it  intends to ensuren hoi.leven, that distortions of
competition do not nesult from any measures taken by the State in reLation to
the natisnaLieed undertakings or from tha market practices wh'ich the undertakings
thensei.ves acjopt
The $jreetive  on tlie  t?'ailspdiLri,";;' r: i  i'i ri.i,i,,-i ";t, ,',*tatir,tlr trc'il"l*tl,tt  i'i*itli:tcl* litates
an<j the{r  rlunL'ie urrdertak"ings ecl,*pter:l hrir tiie  il*t'rlrrlis*'ir,:trr in  Jurte 1980o tthieh
cam* intr:  force an 'l Januarl' 1?82, t"l$t*E *ri :i sp{iti*t. s'igruif i{:anc€ in  this
corrtil{I.
R e q il: i.ri. ! gg*plillj-lgql
As regai*cs itpili.icati,pi: *f  *he Itif  'f r'r]l; 1',' iri,"lrviSiil,ilr:'; ,lilr;rrti:';, il:1; r ti-*r-iric"i'l rre
pnaetices enci dominant posii:i,rnri;l  inii irridu*l *aget ih* {l*rnnr{ss lr-rr"t, regarding
respect'fclthe  unity of ihe {urumus'rity i'nal'ket il*:illE ':'f pt"jrnc jffp*r't3;1ceo has
continr:*d its  p:aLic;v *f  imposing cle{:*rl'eri't 1'jit*s'in res*ii *f  rtsIrictive  or
abusive praetices de,,cigned to isolate national, m*rkets" Sut ccrmpetiticln poL'icy
does not by a;1y rneans hav* onLy a preve,nt'it'* r"clLe. trt ai"sr: fuLfi[.x a posit'ive
noIe,, f r"i]ilt ing exem;:t jorr f rori tlre beri srl f'#str j*'t jvti prert j*es tr, agr'eemertts
and crr,:a jn tJes jy"abl.e f orms nf cc*p*r"at i*m [:etaa,ieit f irms by rneans r:f jndividuaL
decisions or bLut.k exemption regullatir:n*"
As regands Seeleral neasures" the iini',rmigsi** has attempted es revil'e jts  1973
propoial for a Regu[ation cn merger cotltrs{ * wh'ich has been shelved since
jg?B ^ with the aim of ensuring that thcse jndr-rstries wh'ich ane aLready highty
oLigopeList.ic dei not veer towarels anti*conrpetitii,:e structures. It  has therefore
subm,itted an amendeci version of. its  initiatproposaL  to the Council'" 'l'he main
purpose of the neu proposat is to rnake it  clear that the ftlture reguLation
should Lre applied f i rst  and foremost ts merger-q on a European scale and to
invoLve the Member States mgre cLoseLy jn the decisicln*rnaking process"
At the sarne tirne, in orcJer to strengthen the position of lmalL and medium-sized
undertakinEs whiit'r in the present di'f f icui t  period are an important source of
jobs and serve to promote adaptatic,n tei tfue necessary stnucturaL  changes, the
Commiss ir:n is  endeavr:uring to give ;:ractie al express isn to 'its sttpport f or
the vaniot.rs forms of cooperation  hstween these under"takings" By Er,'neraLLy
exeinpting eertain types of agreement" in particul.ar special"izatiotr or research
and developrnent  agneements/  form the han nn resfnictir;e practicesn it  t*iLL
hel.p smal*l- ahd *edium*sizerj undertak'ing$  t$ c*pe bet'!er w'ith competition from
Larger undertakir:gs, SimiLarl;,, it  is  cr:rrsiderjnE  aLIowing certain majon
resirictions of eompet'ition, in particuLar in the area of licensinE and
djstribution agreementsr as a special concession restricted to smalt and
mediulm-sized undertak  ings -  The Cornnrissi6n has al.so manifested a favourabte
attitude towands state aid f on smaL I  and rned'iurn*sized r"rndertakings  "-4
Procedure
The effectiveness  of competition poLicy in performing its strategic roLe
in soLvjng current economic probLems is, however, subject to two factors:
how quickiy it  is impLemented and how welL it  is undenstood by pubLic opinion.
Aware of these requirements,  the Comnrissian'is taking a number of practicaL
steps to speed up 'its clecision*nraking  proe ess and make it. more transparent.
Twenty yearrs of continuous administrat'ive  practice have shown that there is
scope for improvement in the examination of eases pending before the Commission'
notabty as regards inspection procedureso the provision of inforrnation on the
contenl of fiLes and the conduct of heartngs" The changes introduced have
made the exercise of the rights of defence even more effective without the
necessity for any amendments to the formaL proceduraL provisions"
The Commission has also decfded to consult the Economic and SociaL Comm:ittee
on a reguLar basis in the hope that, through such systematic contacts wtth the
various economic and sociaI interest groups eoncernedr it  t{iLt foster greater
understanding  of the importance of competition policy and make the peopLe of
Europe more agrare of the problenrs which arise and the soLutions adopted to
soLve them"t
ANNEX
SUA4MARY OF THE DOCUMENT
The puri;reise of the ELeventh Report on Ceirnpetition Po{.jcy, pubr"ished,in
eonjunction with the Fifteenth Generel" ftep*nt i:n the Actirijtje*s srf 'the"
Communities, is to E'ive an overall vj*r,; cf th* c,*mg:r*tit'is,i'i po{..icr f*[ [.*uec
dur i ng ttie past year "
Ths f ins;'f p*rt *'f the [?tlport deal.s u,'i'{:h th:  apg:ii-{**t lat"i ':]' titis pclicF jn
rel"ation t$ unedg.g[g.[3.1g1" Ii: gives ak-] it{.:{si;ftt *'ip frre {Einii;i'is;s'i*n!s activities
as regarc{s Ee,nen[t-?ui[Fs  an* theirirrterpretat'icn ar-rtj cj*a{"s'ii'l 6rar"ticuilar
wjth the application of the comg:et'it'ion ruL*s L* "tjr arlr","ica'i:ransprli't anri
to distr jbut'ir:yx agreements. PreicEejuraL "i nipPaysiiliqr!"t:; are *ut{. jrred in soine
detai ["  A *hapter is aLso devoted to aix an*l.3rs"is flf the case desiclerJ Lry the
Court sf Justice in the fieLd of compet'ition i.aw" tn adoition t*  describing
the tlomm'iss'ir.:nrs decisions  anei other msa";ures taken jn reIiatjorr to restrictive
prracl jces a,nd ahuse nf dclminant posi'{: ion, this Bart aLs,o gtves an account cf 'the  Commission's participation in the i*crk of  intei'natjcnaI ol"ganizations, o'f
the m{tre'i,niprontant devei"oprnents  in nat"ionaL co{ftpftition p.rol"icies and of contacts
r,rith the pclI it{cat,  social- aniJ econ,:m'ii: *ircl"es concerncc' by corRy:et jtion
pot i cy"
The secclncl part of the Report covers eernrpetjt'is;'l pr:[icy and government assistance
Ig*gflderl-{Srru:."
In part'ier-rl.ar on Jtd!:3ty__ai$g,  the prineipLes af the Ccimrnissionts poLicy are
discussed in some detaiI as is their  appIication tcl panticutar sectors, especiaLLy
steeLo shipbr,ri tding and text'iIes"
The commiss"ion's policy in respect of rcgl-q-nq!_q-i-{q and'i'ts activity in this
fie[d are also discussed in some detai[,
FinaILy, this section of the Repeirt covens act'ivities in respect of nationaI
-fgng.p.9!1q-q--gt..g*q_cpnrglgigl"'_ch.qq_Aqter" parti cuIar ly the French ancJ tt]fli-a-n--
tobacco monopol'ies, as wetl as the po[iey in respect of pqb]j_g.ltrl!l_gt!abingq_,
more speci f icaLLy the tnansparency of 'f inancial rel.ations between Member
States and the'ir pu,rbLic undertak'ings.
As in previous yesrs/" Fart Three of the Heport f i rst l"oohs jnrto the present
situation and trend ulith regard to share purehases, joint \/entures/ takeovers
and mergers in the eommun'ity.
It  goes on to discuss severaL points frorn the Commissionrs
on the deveLopment of gqry"ml".fagigl"  focusi"ng attention on
market stnuctures  and the conduet of rel-at ionsh'ips between
competition context "
An nveral" L asses$illennt
Brogramme of studies
a number of r:oss ib I e
firms in a
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ONZIEME  RAPPORT SUR LA POLITIAUE DE CONCURRENICE"
Tandis que La crise $cononitrue persiste et sfaiguise,' une tendance i
ItotigopoLisation se margue de pl-us en plus a Lrint6rieur de [a
Communaut6. Dans ces conditions, La Commission  se doit de reconfirmer
[a n6cessite de poursr:ivre au niveau du march6 commun des politiques
soucieuses de Leurs effets sur [a situation concurrentieLle drune
Communaut6 6troitement integree dans Lr6conomie mondiaLe"  Aussj La
commission, tout en adoptant une attitude pos'itive a Lr6gard de
ia coop6r.tjon entre des entreprises qui ont pour but dramdLiorer Leur
competitivit6,  entend-eIte veiLLer A ce gue Ies possibilites de con-
currence effectiVe ne soient pas fiises en cause par des mesures
priv6es ou etaiiques.
Sur [e ptan des aides drEtat, [es Etats membres -.  pratiquent de plus
en plus une course aux subVentions pour sauver des entneplises chance-
Lantes et les empl.ois qureItes assurent" Dans ce domaine, ta Commission
est confront6e i  une responsabiLitd qureLte nravait pas encore rencon-
i.J" iusqutici dans [a communaut6. En regte generaLe, etle juge ces
aides-en appLiquant.des crif&res assurant te retour des entreprises
concerndes A La rentabitite et ta viabitit6"
voi ci  Les Lignes ori nc jpa Les qui se d6gagent d.u onzieig
rapport annue[ de ta Commission sur sa potit{que de concurrence, rapport
qui-vient df€tre envoy6 au PanLement europ6en r_au ConseiI et d La
Cour de Justice, En outre, [e rapport est soumis au Comit6 6conomique
et social pour avis,
Le rapport constate que dans Les djff6rents Etats membres, les
autorites plUfiqr"t, soumi'ses i  de fortes pressions/  marguent  une tendance
croissante ir utitiser [es aides pour prot6ger [eurs jndustries' Ces inter-
ventions visent souvent d permettre A des industries de se maintenir' ou il
Att6nuer Les effets de La crise qui sont drautant pLus importants que Les
structures industrieLLes sont maL adaptees aux nouveLIes exigences du
march6 mondiat '
La politique de La commission dans Le domajne des ajdes doit trouver
un equiLibre r""liri"  g..untissant que Les aides ne mettent en jeu dfaucune
fagon, par [eur ampleri o, Leurs modalit6s' Le maintien q" tfunite du
march6, sans pour autant empacher Le recours aux ajdes qui, en tant que
mesures de transition, contribuent effectivement et de fagon durabLe au
r6tabLissement  6conomique et sociaI de la Communaut6'
Dtune mani6re g6n6raLe, La Commission adopte une attitude positive'
en Les encadrant toutefois, A Iregard des aides auj favorisent Ltadaptation
des entreprises aux nouveLtes .onijtions du march6 de Irenergie'ainsi
quraux exigences ..aar*r en matidre.dtenvironnement ou'qui contribuent  d
promouvoir Le oeveioppement. technoIog'ique dans La Communaut6' EtLe juge
6gaLement de maniere favorabte  Les aldes qui agissent dans Le sens drun
meiLteur equiLibre entre Les reg'ions ou qui permettent  de faire face i
KOMMTSSTONEN  FOR DE EUROBETSKE  FIELLESSKABER - l(oilntsslOtl DER EIJROPASCIEN  GEIVIEISCFI,AFTEN
Cotvfi\iittssto]l  OF THE ETHOPEAN COMlvltt{lTlES - COil/rvlsslOi.t DES COiA,Ltl  UIES EI..ROPEEI$ES - ETTPOTH  TfN EYPOnAi[Ql.l  KOil{OTHTC]N
COMMSSIONE  DELLE COMIJMIA  EUROPEE  . COi,tVISSE  VAN DE EI..ROPESE  GEMEENSC}IAPPENdes problemes particuLiers teIs que Le chbmage des jeunes,
font, par aiLLeurs, ressortir La reLation 6troite entre [a
Comr:ission i  Iregard des aides des Etats membres et La mise
instruments  communautaires  propres dans ce domaine,







Cette attitude trouve toutefois ses Limites dans La n6cessitd'
dr6viter des distorsions de concurrence e Lt'interieur de ta Communaut6.
Crest part'icuLierement A tfegard des secteurs en crise comme La sid6rurgie,
Les textiLes et Les chantiers navaLs, qurune teLLe potitique impLique que
des conditions riEoureuses d Lroctroi draides soient 'impos6es et respect6es.
Chercher i  16soudre Ies difficuttes 6conomiques ou de LfempLoi par
Lfattribution aux entreprises dfavantages  financiers qui ne Ieur permettraient
draugmenten Leur fonce concurrentietle que de fagon artificieLLe, serait
erron6. Que[s que soient les benefices qui pourraient 6tre obtenus ]  trds
court terme par un teL reLdchement, iL ne fait  pas de doute qutA moyen et
i  tong terme, celui-ci conduirait  A une aggravation et non pas a une amelio-
ration de ta sjtuation, It  ne ferait qu'emp6cher  ou retarder Les adaptations
indispensabtes par une mauvaise aLLocation des ressources financieres
limitees disponibLes. LcensembLe de Ia poLitique siderurgique men6e au
niveau communautaire  est profond6ment inspire de ces consid6rations.
Les secteurs en crise posent 6gaLement [e probLeme de l'organ'isation
par des entreprises de mesures defensives/  sous forme draccords dits "cantels
de crise structurels"n qu'i doivent 6tre apprdcies au tjtre  des djspositions
en matiere dtententes. En cas de disparite irr6vensibIe entre capacit6
de production et demande, les accords entre entreprises visant i  la reduction
ordonn6e de surcapacitds  peuvent 0tne exemptes de l"tintetCiction des ententes,
dans [a mesure oi Les entrepnises  ne fixent pas en commun Les quantites de
production et de livnaison et Les prix de vente des produits concern6s et
ne visant pas d une protection contre Les importations. De m6me, ta Commission
ne peut admettre des mesures destin6es ii privi[egien un march6 int6rieur oui
feaaient appel au nrotectionnisne  pri'.,e ou pubLi c pour se preserver cJe la
pnession concurrentiel.le  exercee de,L re'xt6rieun,
Nationatisations
Quant A La nationalisatioru,de secteurs 6ccnomiques, Ia Commission
adopte une positjon de neutratjte de principe.  La ddcision drun Etat
membre dretendre ta pnopri6t6 pubLique ntest pas une nouveaute dans La
Communaut6 europ6enne. Cette facuLte est pr6vue par Les traites  qu'i st'ipuLent
qutiLs ne pr6jugent pas f.e regirne de La propriet6 dans Les Etats membres
et donnent aux partisans comme aux adversaires drune extension de [a
propriete pubLique Irassurance que Leun appartenance ii Ia Communaut6  ne fait
pas obstacLe aux objectifs quriLs poursujvent en La matiere. La Commission
rra donc pas i  r6agir vis-6-vis des decisions de nationaLisation eLtes-m6mes.
A cet 6gard, [a Liberte de LrEtat membre reste entidre"
Par contre, en ce qui concerne Le comportement des entreprises nouveL-
Iement nationaIisees" comrne de ceLles qui Le sont dejd dans La Communautti,
IrEtat membre dont eLLes reLevent et les entreonises eiles'm6mes sont lies
pan IrensembLe  des principes et rdgtes du Tra'it6, en partjcuL'ier par
IrensembLe  des rAgles de concurrence"  C0est lA que se trouve la garantie
contre dt6ventueL  Les di storsions de concurrence avec les autres entreori ses.
Dans IrexempIe 16cent des nationalisatiorsoperees en France,  La
Commission estime {insi  que teur mjse en oeuvre ne devrait pas causer en
eLLem6me  de distorsions  de concunrence. Comme pour toutes Les entreprises
pubtiques dans La Communautti,  elLe entnnd toutefois veiLLer d ce que Les
distorsions ne r6suLtent pas des dispr ,tions que lr[tat  prencJ A tregard






Dans ce contexte, La directive sur La transparence des reLations
financjeres entre Les Etats membres et Leurs entreprises pubt"iques,  adopt6e
par La commission en juin 1980 et entr6e en vigueur Le 1er janvier 198?,
revOt une importance particuLidre-
Ententes
Quant b LtappL'ication des d'ispositions du tra'ite CEE qui concernent
Les ententes et Les positions dominantes, La Commi ss'ion, cons'id6rant comme
primord.iaL Le respe.t du L run jte du march6 comrnunautaire,  a poursuivi  sa
'potitjque dramendes dissuasives pour condamner  Les pratiques restrictives
ou abusives qui tendent d isoLer Les march6s nationaux. La poLitique de
concurrence est toutefois toin drBtre uniquement n6gative. ELLe pernet
dragir 6galament drune manidre positive en exemptant de ltinterdiction des
ent6ntes, par decisidrs individueLLes  ou par regLements g6n6raux/ des
accords ou certaines formes de coop6ratjon  souha'itabLes entre entneprises.
En ce qui concerne lt6laboration de dispos'itions 96'ndraLes,  dans Le
but drempacher que des secteurs qui pr6sentent deja un degr*1 6lev6 droIigo-
PoIisation ne basculent vers des structures anticoncurrentieLles,  La
Commission a cherch6 d reLancer sa proposition de rdglement de cont16[e des
concentrat.ions, qui date de 1973 et dont Lrexamen est bLoqu6 depr"r'is 1978'
A cette fin,  eiLe a propos6 au ConseiL une modification de sa proposit'ion
injtiaLe.  i:ette nouvelLe proposition a essentieLLement pour objet de
mieux faire ressortir que'Le futur rdgtement devrait s'appLiquer en priorit6
aux op6rations de concentration de dimension europeenne a'insi qure drassocier
davaniage Les,Etats membres au plo!:ssus !ec]sionnet'
ParaLLdLement,  atin de renforcer La positjon des petites et moyennes
entneprises,  qui dans La periode de difficuLt6s actuelLes' constituent  une
source importante drempLois et un facteur dfadaptabiLit6 aux changements
structureLs n6cessai res, La commisSion  srefforce cle conc16ti ser son attitude
favorabLe  aux differentes formes de coop6ration entre ces entreprises. En
exemptant  de faqon g6n6raLe de Lrinterdiction des ententes certains types
d,accord notamment ia .p"ciaLisation, ou de recherche-d€veLoppement,  eL Le
permet aux petites et moyennes entneprjses de mieux faire face aux pressions
concurrentieLLes drentreprises de tai LLe pLus gnande. Dans La meme opt'ique,
eLte envisage draccepter uniquement en Leur faveur certaines restrictions
de concufrence  importantes/' notamment en matidre dracccirds de Licence et de
distribution.  EL[e adopte 6gaIement  une position de principe positive  it
Lr6gard des aides aux petites et moyennes entreprises'
P roc6dures
L'efficacitedu16LestrategiquedeIa,poLitiquedeconcurrencedanS
La sotution des probLdmes utono'iq'€s acfqels' est conditjonn6e par deux
facteurs,  r"  r.[i;;;;;;  ia mise en oeuvre et sa comprdhension  par
Ltopinion PubLique.
Conscientedecesn6cessit6's,|aCommissjonprenduncertainnombre
de mesures concndtes de nature d rendre son processus  cJec'isionneL  pLus rapide
etpLustransparent.ApresvingtansdIunepratiqueadministrativecontinue,
iI  est en effet apparu que/ en p;r;i';rlier,  [.tinstruction  des affaires
pendantes o"v"nt-i!  Commi.uion ;;;;;;;  eir"  ameLio16e  quant aux proc6dures
de verification,  i-La com*unl."iion-Aes dossiers et au ddr.ulement des
auditions. sans exiger une roaiii.ution aes d'ispositiorrs  formelLes de
proc6dure, Les amendements apport6s rendent encore pLus effectif LIexercice
des droits de La d6fense'
LaCommissiona6gaLementdecidedeconsulterdemanidrer6guLidre
Le comit6 .conomique et sociar "i""rpe."."i"rir 
pdr des contaats syst6matiques
avec Les differents miLjeux to.io-Jtlnomiques int6resses'  rn'ieux faire
comprendre Lrimportance  de. ta poiiiique de concurrence et sensibi Lis sr'
davantage Le ciioyen europeen aux probLemes qui se posent et aux






tionnenent de 1a concurrence.







Lc onzlaoc rappolt sur }a politi4re de concrfroncer  4ry"r6-an quinzib-
""  ""ppo"t 
g6ndraL d^i f fectlvit6 d.es Commlnaltda, egt destin6 i  d'onner une
vuc drensenble sur la politlque de eoncunenc€ guivie au c(lrrs de lrann6e
6cor16e.
Le pronldre partlo porto our Irapplication de cette politique a It€gard
det entreprl-lxes. EiIe rend ccmpte notannent de lractivit6  r66lenenta^ire  et
interprdtatlvo de la cmlsslon concernaJlt particnrlidrement  lf application doe
r0glee de concurrence aux transports adrlone of rnaritirnes, a'insi qrrraux accords
de dietrthrtion.  Des d6veloppernente  InportantE Eont consacrde  aux ap6liora-
tione apport6es en netlbre dtr proccdure. un chanttre est 65alement conear:rd
d une analyee de Is jurieprudenee de la cour de ;ueti.ce en mnti'Ere de concur-
reice.  A cEt6 de le descriptlon doe ddciatons et mtres interventions de la
i"*i""ro"  & rtdgard dos ententee ert at's do poeitions dcninantest cette
partie rend 66alJnent cunpta do la participation-de la ccrnririnlon alr travmlx
qui ae ddrorlent dane les enceintes internationalee,  des dgveloppenents  les
irr " 
r""qnants des pol"itlqqes nationales de la concurrence ainsr cpre des
contacts &voc les nilleux polltlques et eocio-dconuniquee intdreee6e par le
politique de conqurroncor
I,adeuriOnepartiedurapporttraitedelapoli.tiquedeconcurrenoo
et des intetvelrtlolg. de- I t8t  '
[ncequiconcorneleeaidead}|industri.ellealignes
politr4re tle la ccnrniesion  e.n 
'; 
Eetiare sont elsnindee de
nEne que leur application au niveau de oertalne secteurst
airtdrurgie, 1a conetnrctJ-on navale et 'le textile'
LapooitiondeIai.]cnruigeionenmatiArod'gtd"s-@'etson
activit6 dans ce dornaine eont 66alement expoedee de nnnibre d6ts'i116e'
Enfin, cette aection d.n rapport traite  dee actiwit6s de ls  Cc'nBrasion
dane le dmpJne dea tqngpgl*-g-ngil'o"g:,.A.*garactbrg ccrnq{*+?l'.:" p*-l:i}-*t":
lesnonopotesrra,rr9aIFTTiffinsiqrrede1|trctionpour8,u1v1e
par la Cmniesion "r, "e epi conc:erne lee elrtrgrrI'l$ee  rm'nl:-gq:il t plus sp6cifi-
quenent, Ia tranepprence <1es relations en6J;;1t&t;  nembres et leure entre-
priaee pubtr"iqtres.
fomng dans les rapporta pr6c6dente, le trroiglQme partie p::6sente
drabord lr6tat et 1'6volution des op6rations de prise de partlcipation'  de
cr6ation de filiales  comafunesr  de f\rsion et drabeorption dans la Ccmnunau'ud'
cette partie contient dgalement une e6lection dee coneiddrations
dccoulent du prograrnme d'6Ludee  d"e la comnission sur l',6Y9!311o4-ggig
oQco[rlen|/  qu  p.t'u6r  a|eF  u  v e*e'e  x
tration.  sont mrsee notsil:0ent en dvidence que).queo relations poesibles
iffi"t"IJ-'i"l*ch6  er le ccxnportenent  dos entreprlees, eu 6gard em
le
do
1a
entrc
fonc-